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Dr. Harry Shannon, Chairman
John Spillane, Liaison
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Safety

Walter Huff, Chairman
John Spillane, Liaison
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Government Activities

Frank Reuss, Chairman
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Subscription Rates

As of July 1, 2007, the
subscription rate for The Meadoword
increased. The new rates—which
reflect a break-even cost due to recent increases in postage, labor, and
materials—are as follows:
USA..............$2.00 per month
Canada..........$2.50 per month
Foreign.........$5.00 per month

Submission Guidelines
Letters to the Editor

• Letters must be signed and include
a return address.
• Issues must be of interest to a large
portion of The Meadows and cannot
express personal grievances.
• Constructive criticism will be
accepted, but must include solutions
to the concerns.
• Obscene or derogatory remarks will
not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters in
the interest of space or to refuse
publication of objectionable content.

Articles and Monthly Columns

We welcome Meadows residents
to submit articles of interest to the
general community to The Meadoword.
We reserve the right to copy edit all
articles for accuracy, content, and
length. We will not publish articles that
contain offensive material or inaccurate information.
All articles must be received by the
published deadline for publication in
the following month’s edition.

The Meadoword
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for The Meadows
Initiated in 1983
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MCA
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Mary Jo Gord
Distribution
Phyllis & Frank Reuss
Contributing Proofreader
Ginny Cardozo
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Time for those warmer-weather activity safety tips!
By Walter Huff—Safety Committee Chairman
February was a relatively quiet
month with 44 calls for service and
six incident-free days. There were
two thefts, two traffic accidents,
two solicitations, 20 pickup truck
violations, and 87 garage doors left
open or unattended.
There has been an increase
in the number of individuals
and companies conducting
unauthorized solicitation
campaigns in our community.
If you see such activity taking
place, please report it to the Safety
Patrol immediately. We have been
very successful in identifying the
violators and preventing them from
returning to The Meadows.
We have mentioned in the
past that theft of copper wire and
components has been widespread
throughout Sarasota County. A
Florida Power and Light (FPL)
worker reported that a total of 250
feet of copper wire was stolen
from an open, unattended FPL
trailer parked in The Meadows
map and mailbox area at the 17th
Street lake. The estimated value
of the wire is $700.00 to $800.00.
The incident was reported to the
Sheriff’s Department.

and knees may be especially
vulnerable to overuse during the
summer season. Break up activities
into manageable periods to ease the
strain.

Spring/summer outdoor
safety first
If you haven’t been active all
winter, don’t overdo it when you
start your spring and summer
activities. Plan ahead and work
smart. Equipment and chemicals,
such as lawnmowers, ladders,
tillers, shovels, and pesticides
are commonly used in the
garden. The potential for injury
is high if you are distracted, are
unaware of potential hazards, or
use the chemicals or equipment
improperly.
The walking, lifting, pulling,
pushing, bending, reaching,
carrying, and hauling can lead to
strains and exhaustion. Listen to
your body and monitor your level
of fatigue, heart rate, and physical
discomfort. Wrists, back, elbows,

Safety reminders
• Start at an easy pace and increase
time or distance gradually.
• Keep harmful lawn and garden
products, tools, and equipment in
a safe place.
• Read instructions and warning
labels.
• Make sure equipment is working
properly and that you use it
correctly.
• Unplug or disconnect power
equipment before cleaning or
making repairs.
• Clean tools properly and put tools
and equipment out of the way to
avoid tripping or falling.
• Handle gas and electricity
properly.
• Sharpen tools carefully.
• Reduce exposure to
contaminants.

Wackenhut Safety Patrol 809-0084

Assembly Committee
New Board members introduced at Annual Meeting
By Dr. Bill Grubb—Chairman
At each Assembly of Property
Owners meeting, the awards for
Best Kept properties in The Meadows are announced and presented.
Also at each Assembly meeting,
MCA President Anthony Sawyer
and MCA Manager Len Smally
summarize for those present the
current activities of the MCA Board
of Directors and answer questions
brought forward by the delegates.
At the January Assembly of
Property Owners, candidates for the
Board of Directors of the MCA addressed the Assembly and answered

questions from the audience.
Most of these questions were related to concerns for the increasing
automobile and truck traffic on both
Honore and Longmeadow.
The annual meeting of The
Meadows Community Association
was on March 3. At that meeting,
three candidates, who were nominated by the Assembly of Property

Deadlines for submissions to the May issue:
Advertising

• Camera-ready display ads are due on Thursday, April 10
• New and revised display ads are due on Tuesday, April 8
• Classified ads are due on Friday, April 11

Content

• Articles and columns are due on Thursday, April 10
• Letters to the Editor are due on Thursday, April 10

Owners and elected to the MCA
Board of Directors, were announced. We extend our congratulations to these newly elected Board
members—Bob Friedlander, Bill
Hoegel, and John Spillane.
We hope that you were all present at the February 20 Assembly
meeting to hear the presentation
given by Jim Todora, Sarasota
County Property Appraiser. We
hope that you came away from that
meeting with knowledge of how the
value of your Meadows property is
established.
At the March 19 meeting, we
heard from Barbara Ford-Coates,
Sarasota County Tax Collector, who
told us about the duties of her office.
All Meadows property owners were
invited to attend.
I am happy to report that our
monthly attendance of delegates
continues to improve. Let’s continue
to build on that good record! Be
sure to put the April meeting on
your calendar and plan to be there.
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Notes From the
President’s Desk
By Anthony Sawyer
This being my first column as
MCA President, I would like to say
something that I have said before
to others and deeply mean—that is,
that it is a privilege to be allowed
to be your President. For that
opportunity to serve, I thank you.
To hold the office of President
is something that I do not take
lightly. It involves a big degree
of responsibility and, with your
help, surely we will see it through.
There will be times when there
might be a different view—and
that is the way it should be, or at
least that is the way it is. Human
beings have the privilege of having
differences of opinion.
That said, I would like to share
with you my deep seeded belief
that decisions are only made after
reasoned thought, always keeping
in mind the fundamental belief
that all things are done with the
best interest of our Meadows
community in mind.
As I engage in this journey
of being your President, I would
like you to know something about
my training here at The Meadows
Community Association.
I have served you as a
member of the Budget and
Finance Committee, a member
of the Restrictions Committee
(about four years as the Chair),
Insurance Advisor, a member of
the Safety Committee, a member
of the Emergency Preparedness
Committee, a member of CERT
(Community Emergency Response
Team), and finally, as Vice-

President. With this experience I
think I can do a good job for you.
In the short time that I have
been the President, I have been
giving a great deal of thought
about what I should share with
you in this first column. While
there are many issues that involve
our community, there are two to
which I will devote a great deal of
thought and effort. They are, first
the safety and protection of all
of our residents, and second, the
relationship between The Meadows
Community Association and The
Meadows Country Club.
Concerning safety
Our residents have the right
to demand and expect the quiet
enjoyment of their property and the
right to be safe in our community.
At times, there are some individuals who seem not to care about
the rights of other people. This
type of incivility cannot and shall
not be tolerated.
Likewise, some peoples’
driving habits, especially on
Longmeadow, are appalling. What
is the rush that causes people to
tailgate other drivers and exceed
the posted speed limits?
Speed limits are for everybody’s protection. We all should
remember that our contract with
the Sarasota County Sheriff’s
Department has been renewed
and Deputy Sheriffs are again
patrolling Longmeadow.
So, what is the rush that would
make a person risk getting a traffic

Local Phone
Numbers

ACUPUNCTURE PHYSICIAN DR. BRENDA
ANGELIC TOUCH MASSAGE THERAPY
THE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
MEADOWS GOLF PRO SHOP
HIGHLANDS GOLF PRO SHOP
RACQUET CLUB PRO SHOP
DENTIST
HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS, INC.
HUNT REAL ESTATE ERA
LEASING
MEADOWORD
MEADOWS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
MEADOWS BARBER SHOP
MONA LISA RESTAURANT
PAMI MANAGEMENT, INC.
PICKLED ONION DELI
RANDY MERRITT LAW
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citation (with a fine of probably
more than $100.00) and having
several points accessed on the
driver’s license?
Or, how about causing
an accident with unforeseen
serious physical and financial
consequences?
Longmeadow and The
Meadows Country Club
Now let me address
Longmeadow and The Meadows
Country Club.
As you may be aware, the
representatives to The Meadows
Community Association and The
Meadows Country Club have
been hard at work in seeking a
resolution over a disagreement
in “the family” regarding traffic
control on Longmeadow.
I am more than pleased to
inform you that an agreement has
been reached that is satisfactory
to both The Meadows Community
Association and The Meadows
Country Club. We will share the
details of the agreement with you
as soon as the respective Boards
approve the tentative agreement. I
would like to express my heartfelt
thanks to those members of the
The Meadows Country Club Board
who allowed the agreement to be
reached.
Finally, on another matter, I
would like to congratulate
Mr. Richard (Dick) Fedelem on
his election as President of the
Board of Governors of TMCC. I
am looking forward to working
with him.

Likewise, I would like to
congratulate Jerry Wood
(Vice President), John Hindes
(Treasurer), and Fred Jensen
(Secretary). Susan Frecska,
Donald S. Patterson, and
Kathleen Sieben were also elected
to the Board of Governors.
Congratulations and best
wishes to all of you. I am looking
forward to working with all of you
and the other members of your
Board of Governors.
The Meadows Country Club
is an important and integral part
of the Meadows community.
Basically, The Meadows
Community Association and
The Meadows Country Club are
interdependent and need each
other. To that end, I will do my
very best to ensure that our mutual
relations will be the best and the
most cordial.
At this time, and in closing,
allow me to thank all of our
volunteers, who on a daily basis
time precious time from their busy
private lives to dedicate parts of
themselves in order to serve their
communities and their fellow
residents.
Good show!
Please remember that you are
never forgotten or ignored. To you
goes my deepest appreciation and
admiration for all that you do.
Again, thank you for the
privilege of allowing me to serve as
your President.

MCA Volunteer Brunch
Recognition where recognition is due—
volunteer Mike Walsh
By Ernie Fortin—Vice President
Mishaps do take place.
Four weeks ago, the MCA
held a brunch at The Meadows
Country Club for the MCA’s 170
volunteers and spouses.
The brunches are held in
alternate years in recognition
of our volunteers. And, I had
a great deal of enjoyment as
Master of Ceremonies.
In the front-page photo of the
March issue of The Meadoword,
Mike Walsh was identified
sitting with the other guests. He
is an outstanding resident with

many years as a volunteer.
I inadvertently omitted his
name in a small column inside
the paper, and I promised him I
would rectify this mistake.
Mike did receive his award at
the Brunch.
(I also sent Mike a nice St.
Patrick’s Day card. Having lived
in Boston for years, I’ve sent
dozens of St. Patrick’s cards—
Mike knows what I mean.)
Please forgive me, Mike, for
this oversight.

	

Emergency
Preparedness
Committee

It’s never too early to be prepared!
By Charles J. Loeffler, Jr.—Chairman
No, it is not the beginning of the
HURRICANE season… yet; I just
want to update you on changes that
have transpired since last year.
I have been the Chairman of
this committee for the last four
years, and in that time, we had
some nervous moments, but thank
God we were spared any hits. I have
stepped down as the committee
Chairman because of other
commitments that have expanded
and require more of my time. It
was not an easy decision to make,
but I believe it was the right one. I
believe in giving my full attention
to any task, and when there are
more demands than time, something
has to give—in this case, it was this
chairmanship, not because it was
less important, but because it is so
important. You have all been great
to work with, and I look forward to
continuing that association, only on
a different plane.
My Co-Chairman, Ray Stemitz,
and I considered several names for a
replacement and recommended Dr.
Harry Shannon. Dr. Shannon has
been active in the CERT program
and is the First Aid coordinator, the
position I will take over when he
leaves.
The first meeting this year will
be May 13 at 1:30 pm. Please make
every effort to be there to encourage
Harry. I will still continue to write
the monthly column as well as send
you my F.Y.I. notices when needed
until Harry gets his system up and

running. I again thank you all for
your time and effort that helped
make this committee what it is, and
that goes for the support staff as
well. We may not all be on the front
lines, but we are all headed for the
same goal.
If you have special needs…
This column appears in the
April issue of The Meadoword—
well before the storm season—but,
I feel it is a good time to remind
anyone with special needs to
register with Sarasota County
(forms are available at the MCA)
and Florida Power and Light (FPL).
Even if you are on lifesustaining equipment for only a
short period of time, I would also
suggest that you make arrangements
to avoid potential problems. We
all know about the power outage
that FPL had where millions of
people suddenly lost power without
warning. That’s a scary place to be
if you are on a support system and
there suddenly is no electricity.
Proper precautions with FPL
and Sarasota County Emergency
Management will provide you
some assurance that help will be
available. Also keep your neighbors
informed if you will need help in
an emergency situation—don’t let
pride cause you harm, give someone
a chance to stand tall by reaching
down to help. You know my motto
DON’T BE SCARED—BE PREPARED

SLEEP KING
Since 1973

NEVER Knowingly
UNDERSOLD

Phone Orders
and Same
Day Delivery

30-Day Comfort ExChangE

frEE delivery & removal of
old bedding.

You Deserve
A Stearns & Foster

Posturepedic® Support
Only From Sealy

Owner, Larry Cohen
Longboat Key Resident

FREE 2-HOUR NAPS!

SIMMONS

922-5271
SARASOTA

1901 Hansen St.

Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. till 7 p.m. • Saturday 8:30-6 p.m. • Sunday 12-5 p.m.
(One block south of Bee Ridge, off US41) Turn at Village Inn
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Architectural Review
Approved Applications

Address

Request

4672 Glebe Farm Road N
4964 Greencroft Road
4763 Ringwood Meadow
4763 Ringwood Meadow
Heronmere Condo Assoc.
3562 Ferndell
Springlake Assoc.
5283 Everwood Run
5509 Chanteclaire
2912 Ringwood Meadow
5034 Vivienda Way
5283 Everwood Run
4974 Waterbridge Down
4489 Highland Oaks Circle
4774 Windsor Park
5465 Downham Meadow
4751 Ringwood Meadow
4321 Highland Oaks Circle
Papillon Condo Assoc.
Chartwell Green Condo Assoc.
4939 Rutland Gate
4526 Kingsmere
Greencroft Condo Assoc.
Willow Links Condo Assoc.
4903 Waterbridge Down
4357 Highland Oaks Circle
4605 Windsor Park
Chanteclaire Condo Assoc.
4666 Arborfield Road
4928 Rutland Gate
Hampstead Heath Assoc.
4743 Ringwood Meadow
4732 Longwater Chase
4509 Morningside
4760 Greencroft Road
4885 Waterbridge Down
5001 Marshfield Road

Driveway Resurfacing
Street Parking
Concrete Replacement
Tree Root Removal
Mailbox Replacement
Tree Removal
Resealing of Pavement
Paving Walkway
Paving Atrium
Restructuring Lanai
Shutters
Pavers on Driveway
Roofing Replacement
Painting Driveway
Brick Paving of Walkway and Driveway
Exterior Painting
Window Replacement
Exterior Painting
Exterior Painting
Exterior Painting
Palm Tree Removal
Lanai Enclosure
Driveway Resurfacing
Shoreline Restoration
Landscaping
Hurricane Protection
Dumpster In Driveway
Pool Deck Resurfacing
Landscaping
Driveway Resurfacing
Lattice Fence Replacement
Window Replacement
Light Fixture Replacement
Dumpster
Painting of Garage Door
Exterior Painting
Driveway Resurfacing
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What’s Happening?
By Len Smally—MCA Manager

Immediate Past President
Ernie Fortin assumes role of
Vice President
There is no better way to
describe Ernie Fortin than
the consummate volunteer and
recruiter. Ernie has spent the better
part of ten years volunteering at
the MCA in the interest of all
Meadows’ residents.
He started his MCA career
on the Assembly Executive
Committee, became the
Assembly Chair, and took over
the Restrictions Committee when
asked. He graduated to the MCA
Board of Directors in 2003 and will
finish his second term this year.
Ernie helped out as Vice
President under President Kirk
Jordan, became President when
Kirk retired, and has now stepped
back into the Vice President role
with his years of experience and
contact to President Anthony
Sawyer.
Ernie’s recruiting talents are
second to none. His long-term
membership in The Meadows
Country Club and in The Meadows
have made him aware that there are
many high-quality, talented people
in residence here. He has a way of
persuading volunteers, for the good
of The Meadows, to take positions
that will help “the cause”—the
continued success of The Meadows
and the MCA.
During Ernie’s year as
president, a lot was accomplished.
The Longmeadow sidewalk was

widened—a great success story
that includes Ernie’s recruitment of
Jerry Hilmes, an Army Corps of
Engineers Three-Star General, to
head the Sidewalk Committee.
Great improvements were
made to the Best Kept procedure—
including cash rewards—because
Ernie selected Maxine Borchers
as Chair and added several new
members.
Ernie chose Bob Friedlander
to head the Maintenance
Committee, which has introduced
new landscaping at prominent
intersections for all to enjoy.
A new Assembly Chair
was chosen by Ernie, Dr. Bill
Grubb. Bill has done a great job
in organizing and promoting the
Assembly of Property Owners.
Watch out! Ernie has lists of
names with other fine talents, and
you may be on it. One thing is for
sure, there is no one who cares
more than Ernie about the success
of the MCA. His record shows it.
Testing for lead-based paint
A couple of months ago, the
Herald-Tribune ran an article
about lead being found on public
playgrounds, most likely associated
with lead-based paint. Since we
have a “public” playground and
benches made of painted metal,
we decided to be proactive and
test our equipment for the safety
of our resident users. We obtained
a testing kit, as described in the
Herald-Tribune, and tested all of

our facilities. We are pleased to
report that there is no trace of lead
in any of our equipment.
Why do we enforce our
Restrictions?
Three houses down from where
I live (not in The Meadows), there
is an ongoing estate sale. Each
weekend, for six months now,
the estate sale sign goes out. Cars
park in the right-of-way, causing
dangerous conditions, and in the
front yard. These “estate sale”
people are operating a business
in a residential zone—however,
they paid a residential price for
the real estate. Their taxes are
for residential property. Other
requirements for commercial
property, such as parking and
retention ponds, are not being
enforced because Sarasota County
is not aware of the problem.
One of the reasons we so
diligently enforce our restrictions
is to keep ahead of situations like
this one that can cause problems in
our neighborhoods.
Storm Shutter Policy
The MCA Board of Directors
made a decision in 2006 to expand
the opportunity for residents to
leave approved shutters in place.
The MCA now allows storm
shutters, approved by the MCA
architectural review process,
to remain in place from May 1
through November 30. Each home
or condo that applies for shutters,
is looked at on a case-by-case basis
for material, installation process,
color, and compatibility.
For people who want to protect
their homes who have not received
approval for shutters, our Board’s
policy offers a solution. Anyone
may place protection, of any kind,
on windows and doors for 36 hours
if a storm warning is issued for
our area. That protection must be
removed immediately after the
storm passes.
Condominium or homeowner
associations can be more strict
and not allow shutters to be put

up or remain in place for various
lengths of time. However, we urge
the associations to be reasonable—
consider the peace of mind of outof-town owners, and remember
that we live in an area with storms
coming toward us all summer.
Dry Weather
April is typically the driest
month of the year. We average only
1.1 inches of rainfall in April.
Remember that Sarasota
County allows watering only one
day per week. Odd-numbered
addresses water on Thursday; evennumbered addresses, on Tuesday.
Association properties water on
Tuesday; however, they can apply
for a variance if the property has
too many zones for one day.
New plantings have more
liberal rules. If you have questions
or to find out more about the
rules, call 861-5000 or go to
the Sarasota County Website
at http://www.co.sarasota.fl.us/
EnvironmentalServices/Water/
Conservation/WaterRestrictions.asp.
Fires In Wooded Areas
Three or four years ago during
the dry season, we had two brush
fires in the wooded area between
Windsor Park and the butterfly
garden. We believe the fires were
started by school kids from the
47th Street area who were on
spring break.
Since April is the driest month
of the year, please be alert. If you
should see any brush fires, please
call 911 immediately, and then call
our safety patrol at 809-0084. The
quicker you call, the better it is for
everyone.

February 15–March 17—1.25 inches
(Year-to-Date—6.25 inches)

M C Landscaping Service
Landscape Division

• Free Estimates
• References
• Year Round or
One Time

– Complete landscaping
– Plant and shrub installation and maintenance
– Palm and tree maintenance & trimming
– Mulch, stone and boarders
– Railroad ties and landscape timbers
– Hand weeding

20% Discount
on Final Estimate

“Big or Small –We Do It All”

Mike Corrigan/Landscape Division

351-1581
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2008-2009 MCA Board of Directors
New Board Members introduced at Annual MCA meeting

The MCA elected three
members to the 2008 MCA Board
of Directors in January, and
the new Board members were
introduced at the Annual MCA
meeting on March 3.
Two new individuals—Bob
Friedlander and Bill Hoegel
took seats on the Board replacing
Maxine Borchers, and Jerry
Schwarzkopf. John Spillane
was re-elected to his seat. The
remaining Board members include
Anthony Sawyer, Ernie Fortin,
Larry Nichols, Ginny Coveney,
Jerry Hilmes, and Walter Huff. At
that meeting, the new Board then
elected new officers for the coming
year.
Anthony Sawyer will be the
new Board President; Ernie Fortin,
Vice President; Larry Nichols,
Treasurer; and Ginny Coveney,
Secretary. The new Board met on
March 13.
Bob Friedlander
and his wife
Peggy of
Hadfield Greene
have lived in
The Meadows
since 1989. Bob
has served on
his condo association’s Board of

President and board member.
Bill was also a member of
the board of a community bank
in Pittsburgh, which he chaired
for four years until he retired, and
president of the board of directors
of Sewickley Heights Golf Club.

Directors for 10 years and currently
is president. He is also Chair of
the MCA Maintenance Committee
and a delegate to the Assembly of
Property Owners.
He has a degree in Economics
from Duke University, served in the
Army, and worked for 30 years with
a major photographic manufacturer.
Before retiring in 1986, he was
responsible for a $4 million plus
budget and sales in the hundreds of
million dollars. He was a member
of the American Management
Association and the Photographic
Marketing Association.

John Spillane and
his wife Sarah
have been residents
of The Meadows
since 1993.
John has
served on the MCA
Safety committee
for five years and is starting his
second term on the MCA Board of
Directors. He is also Board liaison
to the Maintenance committee and

Bill Hoegel and
his wife Pat
have lived in
The Meadows
for seven years.
Bill has been
a volunteer on
the Muirfield
Heath HOA Board of Directors
for six years and served on The
Meadows Country Club Men’s Golf
Committee for four years, which he
co-chaired two years.
He attended the University of
Pittsburgh, followed by a 33-year
career with Power Piping Company
in different managerial positions
and later as Executive Vice

The MCA Board of
Directors—pictures
LEFT to RIGHT
(FRONT) Larry
Nichols (Treasurer),
(President) Anthony
Sawyer, (Secretary)
Ginny Coveney,
(Vice President)
Ernie Fortin, and
Bob Friedlander.
(BACK) Bill Hoegel,
Walter Huff, and
John Spillane.
(not pictured—Jerry
Hilmes, who was in
Washington)



was Chairman of the 2008 MCA
Photography Show. He continues
to serve as Meadows Memorial
Garden Trustee.
Originally from the Bronx
in New York, John completed an
Army tour of duty in Vietnam
before channeling his military
experience and criminal justice
training at Adelphi University/New
York Technical Institute into law
enforcement. Working with the Port
Authority of New York and the New
Jersey Police Department, John had
assignments at JFK, LaGuardia, and
Newark airports. He later became
Tour Commander of the Police
Unit at the World Trade Center and
served there until he retired.
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The Makings of a Fountain
Even the 17th Street Fountain needs a bit of
TLC at times to keep it happy and humming
By Len Smally—MCA Manager

LEFT: Workmen
steady the
17th Street
fountain before
doing routine
maintenance

RIGHT: The new transformer “hides” in
the woods behind the lake

Fountains are complicated
pieces of equipment with a mass
of under workings we could never
visualize from our views above the
water line.
In the photo above, the 17th
Street fountain was hoisted by a
crane and poised for maintenance
work in March.
The fountain has a 40-horse
power pump and motor situated
horizontally under the fountain
metal ring. The under workings
also include several pipes, straps to
hold the pump, electric cables, and
nozzles—altogether a complicated
but impressive structure.

The power behind the fountain
comes from the MCA’s new
transformer (also pictured), located
in the woods behind the lake.
All the MCA fountains
“recycle” water—sucking it
into the system from below
and shooting it above. Even so,
there is a tremendous amount of
evaporation due to the fine spray
in the air. For this reason, we are
allowed to run fountains only eight
hours a day in accordance with
Sarasota County regulations for
water conservation. All the MCA
fountains are set to operate from
8:00 am to 11:00 am and from
4:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
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Tarpon Point Nursing and
Rehabilitation—in The Meadows
Sarasota Health Care Center under new management
Press release from Tarpon Point

We, at Tarpon Point Skilled
Nursing and Rehabilitation would
like to inform our community of
some of the changes that have
taken place. In November of 2007,
Sarasota Health Care Center went
under new management with,
Preferred Care Partners.
Henry Vila, Tarpon Point’s
new administrator, is working to
revamp, re-energize, and renovate
the entire facility. Caroline
Geweye, our new Director of
Nursing, was hired to assess and
strengthen our nursing and direct
care staff. During this process
many new staff members have
been added, who represent our
personal responsibility, care, and
socialization policy. This policy
makes it the personal responsibility
of every staff member to ensure
that our residents receive superior
care, but more than that, it
encourages all staff to be cognizant
of the resident’s social and
emotional well being.

Tarpon Point is in the process
of a facelift, and over the next
few months, the interior will be
repainted, the rooms refurnished,
and beautiful new floors installed.
The exterior has been cleaned,
trees trimmed, landscaping
refreshed, and the roof pressure
washed.
Jason Taylor, Director of
Physical Therapy, oversees
our multi-disciplined therapy
department. Our professional
therapy staff works diligently to
rehabilitate our patients under
the supervision of Dr. Robert
Halvorsen. We not only want our
residents to be comfortable in our
facility, we also want them to be
assured that they are receiving the
very best rehabilitation available.
Our goal is to change the
negative reputation of our facility
in the community, by providing
superior nursing care and
rehabilitation through innovative
therapies and ongoing socially

Massage Specialist

At My Office / $50.00 / one hour
$30.00 / one-half hour
In Your Home / $60.00 / one hour
Deep Tissue • Relaxation

Terri Magdalinski, RN. LMT
THE MEADOWS SHOPPING VILLAGE
5037 Ringwood Meadow, Bldg. G, Ste 12
Sarasota, FL 34235
941-378-4101
RN 1586602 • MA 20912 • MM 18803

Packages & Gift Certificates Available

oriented care management.
The marketing and admission
department will be happy to set up
a tour of the facility or to discuss
any of your concerns. While you’re
at our facility, let us help you
complete a free Living Will form.
Please feel free to contact any of
the individuals listed on the right,
and we look forward to serving you
in the future.

Nursing and Rehabilitation
5157 Park Club Drive
Sarasota, FL 35235

Phone: 941-377-0022 • Fax: 941-379-2819
Vincent T. Ford
Marketing and Admissions Liaison
941-377-0022, ext. 223
Cell 941-735-4509
Pamela A. Kelley
Director of Marketing and
Admissions
941-377-0022, ext. 223
Cell 941-735-4510
Henry Vila
Facility Administrator
941-377-0022, ext.210
Cell 239-810-3542

Quality Dental Care…
From Professionals
Who Care
(Pictured left to right)

Mary Porter, D.M.D.
Patricia Gonzalez, D.D.S.
Todd McCabe, D.M.D.

Meadows Dental Associates
4987 Ringwood Meadow • Sarasota, FL 34235 • 941-377-3659

Sarasota Veterinary Center

Offering a Full Array of Veterinary Services

All in a Loving Environment
— Boarding & Grooming Available —

Because Pets are Family too!

377-3031
4019 Cattlemen Road
I-75 & Bee Ridge Road
by Burlington Coat Factory
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Chandlers’ Chatter
Some views from the Forde
By Ingrid Dean

Our “Pot-Luck” get-together
turned out to be a mighty tasty
good time. We had such a variety
of delectable “yummies,” and the
dessert table was—well—mouth
watering!
Thank you for your hard work,
Geet Jacobson, Florine Karmen,
Toni Gartner, and Betty May. It
felt like we had someone come in
and “cater” the whole affair. All
this, and Geet and her committee
have already made arrangements
for our Holiday Party on Thursday,
December 11, 2008—so, mark that
date on your calendars.
Haven’t you been thinking
about “April in Paris”—just a
little? Well, Louise Wattles has!

Just up the street
at the COrNer OF
BeNeVa & 17th

She will be going on a “Barge
Trip” on the waterways of Alsace a
little later this year.
We hope John Gale is
feeling much better as he and
Joan are gearing up for a visit to
Washington State with their
grand kids.
Bonnie and “Spud” Morrison
are awaiting company from
Chicago, and at this writing, they
were busy getting ready for The
Meadows Celebration of the Arts—
as are Janet Kuhn and Joan and
Jacques Linder.
It was a nice surprise to see
Cindy and Marty Kodish and
Freddie and Tom Schalk at
our CF gathering. Tom had just

returned from a day of fishing. It
sounded like he caught enough fish
to prepare an entire seafood buffet!
Marian Goldsmith is thrilled
that her family, along with dear
friends, will be together to help her
celebrate—our congratulations go
out to you as well, Marian, as you
accept the Hannah G. Solomon
Award for making a difference
in various and vital areas of our
community. What a good thing!
We agree with your family, you
are not getting older, you are
recycling! It’s ladies like you
who give those of younger years
a little more pluck and the sense
of adventure and grit to go on and
“just get doing.” What’s age got to

CaLL BOB & KeN COWLes tODaY!

YOur NeIGhBOrhOOD reaLtY
speCIaLIsts IN the MeaDOWs!

941-954-4443
tOLL-Free 1-888-430-1112

■ VIVIeNDa WaY! 2 BR, 2 BA, stand-alone
villa. Replaced roof, newer tile floors, remodelled kitchen. Superb water & golf views.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW372238 ............................ $299,900

■ saNDLeheath! Wonderful 2 BR villa
Greenbelt views to 1 of 2 pools. Tiled kitchen,
baths & hall. Garage park. Turnkey furnished.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW353643 ........................... $249,900

■ KINGsMere! 2 BR, 2 BA villa, cathedral
ceilings, sky lights, encl. lanai, open patio.
Great golf and lake views. Great condition.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW370322 .......................... $224,900

■ huNtINGWOOD! 2 BR, 2 BA, greenbelt
views & close to pool. Pergo floors in entrance
hall & DR. A/C new in ‘05. Ready to move in.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW 374982 .......................... $219,900

■ GLeBe FarM CLOse! 3 BR, 2 BA townhouse
with lake & golf views, 1 yr. old appliances &
A/C, updated kitchen, carport, pool & more!
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW367966 ........................... $199,000

■ WILLOW LINKs! 2 BR, 2 BA ground floor
end unit. Tile & new carpet. Screened &
glassed lanai. Steps from pool. Turnkey furn.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW334188 ............................ $179,900

do with it anyhow?
Nice to see Dot and Dee as
well as the Browns—Eileen and
Steve.
Thanks for the good positive
suggestions for columns to come.
Kudos once more to Jack
Cunningham. At last writing, we
had not seen the play “Growing
Old in The Meadows.” It turned out
to be thoroughly entertaining and
fun. You and the “company” did a
splendid job!
Some of us talked a lot about
our grandchildren and the ease
with which they handle the new
technology—possibly better than
we do in some instances. So, in
closing, how about this…
I’m only attending school until it
becomes available on CD-ROM.
~Anonymous 6th Grader

Think
Spring
Upgrade your

Kitchen & Bath Counter Tops
Call TODAY for a free estimate!
Over 11 years of experience

ALL GRANITE & MARBLE Inc.
Daniel (941) 345-3683
15% Discount

for Meadows Residents

Cushions, Fabrics, Etc.
■ WOODLaND GrOVe! 2 BR, 2 BA ground
floor, features foyer entry, domed eat-in
kitchen. Pool and covered parking.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW361136- Sale Pending -$175,000

■ WILLOW LINKs! 2 BR, 2 BA, 2nd floor with
foyer entry, screened balcony with fantastic
lake & golf views. Comm. pool. Tunkey furn.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW365774 ............................ $169,900

■ sOMerset! 2 BR, 2 BA with beautiful
greenbelt view. Vaulted ceiling, tiled lanai,
inside laundry, carport parking with storage.
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW375363 .............................. $164,900

CaLL us NOW aND asK aBOut Our eXCLusIVe

■ BuNKer OaKs! Nicely furnished 1 BR,
1 BA getaway with patio. Within walking
distance to Country Club, tennis & pool!
Call Bob & Ken Cowles 941-954-4443
■ MW373789 .............................. $114,900

2-4-6% COMMIssION pLaN!
NO hidden Costs!
NO processing Fees!
YOU WILL $AVE!

CaLL BOB aND KeN COWeLs tODaY! We’re YOur NeIGhBOrhOOD reaLtY speCIaLIsts IN the MeaDOWs!

DISCOUNT FABRICS
FOR ALL YOUR
DECORATING
NEEDS
WAVERLY - ROBERT
ALLEN - SUNBRELLA
AND MORE!
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLIES

954-3858
2430 17th Street
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The Scene From

340 S. Tamiami Trail, Suite 110
Nokomis, Florida 34275

Chatsworth Greene

2027 Princeton Street
Sarasota, Florida 34237

(941) 955-4777

Congrats to Annual Golf Outing winners
As seen by Ginny Cardozo and Jane Jassin
No one was a fool on April
Fool’s Day at our pool party,
complete with delicious snacks,
good conversation, and a chance to
mingle with our neighbors.
A good time was had by all
at our Annual Golf Outing at
The Meadows Country Club.
Congratulations and prizes were
awarded at the dinner following the
event.
1st Place Winners:
John Lambie
Don Horn
Dot Mitchell
Barbara Franke
2nd Place Winners:
Ed McCaffrey
Don Bolger
Marilyn Dillman
Agnes Davis
3rd Place Winners:
Casey Wolcott
Tony Dammicci
Mary Barnard
Ned Neale
Closest to the Pin:
Leigh Quinn
Audrey Greenberg

AlliAnce Home WAtcHing ServiceS, llc

Longest Putt:
Wes Kern
Lee Sapuppo

Basic monitoring includes:
s #HECK SECURITY OF ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS
s #HECK FOR WATER INTRUSION
s #HECK INDOOR TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY
FOR EACH !# ZONE
s #HECK FOR VANDALISM
s 6ISUAL CHECK FOR PESTSINSECTS
s 2EMOVAL OF UNWANTED mYERSNEWSPAPERS

Athlete of the Year:
Susanne Tasnady
Our best wishes for healthy
days ahead for Ginny Cardozo,
Manny Forman, Mary Kehoe,
and anyone else who isn’t feeling
up to par.
We are fortunate to have a
teenager in our midst, especially
if it’s Via Viteri. She excels in
so many of her activities. She
just participated in a musical
competition, playing a Violin
Concerto at the top level—and she
was given the highest rating. What
a gifted young lady!
We won’t have to worry about
April raindrops falling
on our heads,
Or in our kitchens,
dining rooms, or on our beds,
Because new roofs are the
discussion of the day, so
comfortable and dry,
we will all stay.

/PTIONAL MONITORING SERVICES
s
s
s
s
s
s

3EASONAL HOME OPENING  CLOSING
-EET ANDOR MONITOR SERVICE PEOPLE
#HANGE THE !# lLTER OWNER SUPPLIED
-ONITOR MAINTENANCE SERVICES LAWN CLEANING
2EPLACE OUTDOOR LIGHT BULBS
!RRANGE FOR CLEANING SERVICE

-%!$/73 30%#)!,
"!3)# -/.)4/2).'
"I WEEKLY

$6500

$7500

#/.$/

(/53%

0ER -ONTH

0ER -ONTH

You need an “Alliance” working for you!
941

379-5810

or Toll Free US and Canada
Please come visit our office. We are
located at the corner of 17th St. and the
“Honore entrance to tHe Meadows.”

For our:

Buyers
Sellers
Tenants
Owners
we offer:
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LaBallasara: Spectacular Bay/water
views from a NEW luxurious waterfront residence. Private
elevator, large
LD first class
terraces, summerO
kitchen,
S
appliances, granite counter tops, and
2 car garage. 2,450,000 Call Mike !

Sandringham: Golf Course View
from this impressive 3 BR, 2 Bath
TKF home with a screend lanai, pool,
spa, new Corian counters, tile, vaulted ceilings, fireplace and many more
upgrades. 399,900 Call Rusty !

Village Lake: Designer decorated
This 2nd floor, 2 BR, 2 Bath condo is
right on the lake and offers newer A/C,
appliances, lots of tile, freshly painted,
and newer furnishings. Great vacation
home and price. 179,900 Call Rusty !

Highlands Bridge Road: Charming
just starts to describe this 3 BR, 2
Bath SF home w/garage,Da large laE
nai, and heated olympic
UC pool and spa.
D
RE high ceilings, and
Upgraded kitchen,
many extras. 359,900 Call Mike !

Longwater Chase: Expansive Views
of lake and golf course from this updated turn-key furnished
2 BR, 2 Bath
ING
condo. Newer E
A/C
ND(‘05), hot water
P
heater, appliances,
and low condo
fees. 179.900 Call Rusty !

Greencroft: The Meadows lifestyle
awaits in this nicely landscaped, 3 BR,
2 Bath, 2 car garage home.
Add wellED
Cceramic
maintained, split-plan,
tile, tile
U
D
REand room for a pool for
roof, Fla. room,
only 249,900 Call Mike for details !

Springlake: Light and Bright Villa
This charming 2BR villa offers lots
of privacy with two open-air patios,
screened lanai, high ceilings, newer
appliances, covered parking, and a
split floor plan. 219,000 Call Mike !

Willow Links: Awesome VIEWS
of the lake and golf course from the
screened-in lanai hilights this 1st floor
2 BR, 2 Bath end-unit condo. Miles
of tile, newer applicances... AND, it is
priced to sell. 159,000 Call Rusty !

Weybridge: Gorgeous GC/Water View
Relax on your screened lanai and
enjoy this special view. And. this 2 BR,
2 Bath condo also features newer tile,
A/C, and carpets. Also, a great investment opportunity. 199,900 Call Mike !

Woodland Grove: Great Location
This upstairs 2 BR, 2 Bath condo has
G lanai, and
an eat-in kitchen, screened
DIN
N
E
is an end-unitPwith that desireable golf
course view. 219,900 Call Mike !

Windrush Bourne: The Water View
iis spectacular from this 2 BR, 2 Bath
courtyard villa. vaulted ceilings, one
car garage, and an eat-in kitchen.
Walk to shopping. 224,900 Call Mike !

Huntingwood: Enjoy the lifestyle
in this 3 BR, 2 Bath, 1600 sq. ft. townhome with covered parking, updated
kitchen, baths, appliances, and an
open-air patio. 199,900 Call Mike !

ur
et o
e
M
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AM
E
T
s
ltor
Rea

Vicki Babiarz

Sales/Leasing

828-4653

5250 17th Street Suite101· University Plaza Sarasota, FL 34235 · Fax: 941 379-5516

Rusty Taylor

Sales/Leasing

Tom Moore

Sales
Lakewood Ranch
Marshfield Road Greywood Lane
Meadows Resident Meadows Resident Meadows resident
for 12 years.
for 25 Years.
for 14 Years.
Office Broker
Top Agent 2006
Home: 377-4648 Home: 378-3102 Home: 907-2266

Bob O’Neill

Mike Babiarz

Sales
Longleat
Meadows resident
for 20 years.

Sales/Leasing
Kensington Park
Meadows resident
for 16 years.

Home: 377-1300

Cell: 809-6275

Chris Browne
Sales/Leasing
Sarasota Native

Cell: 345-7733

RENTAL Corner

VACATION Rentals
Please call with your 2009
vacation requests !
ANNUAL Rentals
Village Lake: 2 BR, 2 Bath,
2nd Floor 950 mo.
Woodland Grove: 2 BR, 2
Bath, 2nd Floor 1,000 mo.
Forest Creek: 3 BR, 2 Bath
2 car gar., SF home. 1,450
Pinebrook Hollow: 1 BR, 2
Bath, with den 850 mo.
Vivienda: 3 BR, 2 Bath, with
1 car gar. 1,350 mo.
Sheffield Greene: 2 BR, 2
Bath, with 1 car gar. 1,000 mo.

Search the entire MLS
Search for a VACATION rental
www.SterlingRealty.BIZ
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Parties and house guests keep
By Ethel Schueckler
This is the month that visitors
flock to Florida, and Pat and
John Torres have a really large
flock. In February, her son from
Georgia with his family of two
children came to visit. Their son
from Lancaster, Ohio, will bring
his son to baseball spring training.
In March, her daughter from
Cleveland came with her family
of three, and her daughter from
Winston Salem, North Carolina,
spent time here with her family.
Her sister Mickey Van Orman
also spent a week with her.
That is known as the “hot sheet
syndrome.” As if that is not enough
to keep this great gal going, the
“Nothing Party” was at her home
on March 6.
Ethel Schueckler’s daughter
Amy and family Kevin, Andre,
and Monique will spend Mom’s
(Ethel’s) birthday with her.
Rick and Linda Bepler hosted
a “Roof Party” for the neighbors.
Doris Mayer and Ed were there,
and Doris’s sister Florence from
Longwater Chase (along with two
daughters, Gail from New York
and Linda from New Jersey) flew
in that afternoon. So, of course,
they were included as well as endroof occupant, Ethel.
Both Rick and Linda are expert
Italian cooks—dinner included
their specialty, pork loin with
all the trimmings, and chocolate
cookie cheese cake. Yummy!
All the neighbors graciously

parked their second cars in their
driveways for Isabel and Ed
Mannion’s St. Patrick’s Day party
in March for their golf buddies—
which is why we were not invited.
After all, she did have us for the
“Nothing Party” the month before
in February, which was wellattended and enjoyed.
Joan Stemmerman planned
an early Valentines’ luncheon at
Cantina Toscana; she was joined
by Jean Primo, Helen Campbell
and her sister Dorothy, Laura
Pasquarelli, (who volunteered to
host next month’s “Lunch Bunch”),
June Juenker, Ethel Schueckler,
and Carol Cain, who proudly
announced she will be a first-time
grandmother in June.
Grand parents Jill and Arnie
Factor had a pleasant visit with
three-year-old twins Ava and
Margo and four-and-one-halfyear-old brother Jack, who were
there for a week. Their young
guests are daughter Jodie’s and
husband Jonathan’s children from
New York.
The Factors were kind enough
to let Ethel Schueckler’s grandchild
Tucker use the crib. There were
four generations in Ethel’s condo—
daughter Marie from Seattle and
her daughter Sandy from Atlanta,
and grandkids, two-year-old
Tucker and ten-week-old Casey
Jane, who recovered from E. Coli
that she caught at 11 days old. All
are healthy now.
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Life in Longwater
Chase

Sarasota Quality Floors

Social calendar at Longwater keeps
residents hopping

“Where your dreams
come first!”

(Over 10 Years of Experience)

By Carol Westerman
If you’re in search of a good
time, the ladies of Longwater
are past masters. The trip to St.
Armand’s Circle and the lunch
at the Colombia Restaurant was
another reason to be a part of our
community.
Twenty-two well-heeled,
glamorous lovelies attended—
Earlene and her daughter from
Vermont, Judy from Lido, Pat J.,
Patty, Janice, Virginia, Judy,
Dorothy, Dolly, Ollie, Marsha,
Marcella, Diana, and Mary
Lou with friends from Holland,
Michigan.
I don’t want to omit the
gentlemen in our community.
Unfortunately, the weather played
havoc with their golf outing. But, I
encourage them to keep practicing
for future scheduled events.
We were happy to see that

Eleanor is back. Sonia and
Marcella made plans for a lunch
and visit. Pat J., one of our guest
residents, talked at the pool about
a boat ride on the bay. If memory
serves me right, I think she had
more than 20 people to commit to
this event. Thanks, Pat, for being a
doer who likes to get it right and be
part of the action.
Gerry and Bruce barely arrived
when they departed for California.
We have a celebrity son in our
midst… Ben will present with the
LA Symphony (and, aside from
that, Julia Roberts is a personal
friend—yes, that Julia Roberts!).
Information like this is another
reason to join us at the pool to chat
and visit.
Wishing our Jewish friends a
Happy Passover!
May you always have
Love to share—Health to spare
Friends that care
Till we meet again…

Happy Passover

BIG SALES!

Carpet—Shaw or Mohawk
Starting at 99 cents SF Installed
Tile 18x18—Starting at $3.59 s.f. Installed

Mohawk Hardwood Floors

2 Rooms Special—$1,999 Installed!
Granite Counter Tops
Starting at $37.99 s.f. Installed

CALL NOW!

For a FREE In-Home Estimate • (941) 364-8181

Sarasota Quality Floors

Showroom 2136 17th Street • Sarasota, FL 34234
(one block east of US 301)

www.sarasotaqualityfloors.com
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Sandleheath Saga
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Honors galore to Sandleheath residents!
By Joan Pabian
Our new Board of Directors
convened on Wednesday, March
5. The Board consists of President
Bob Anderson, Vice President
Joan Pabian, Secretary Alice
Neuman, Treasurer Joy Lewis,
and Member-at-Large Heidi
Kolbe.
It was with heartfelt thanks that
we acknowledged the hard work
and excellent job done by outgoing
Board members Dale Box, Ken
Conry, and Jim Lee.
Kudos to Owen Comora, who
has just been elected President
of The Friends of Myakka River.
In addition to that honor, Owen
has been invited, along with wife
Betty, to preview a mini series
done by Ken Burns on our National
Parks. They will be heading to
Walpole, New Hampshire, for this
exciting project.
Our new Social Director, Susan
Anderson, instituted a regular
gathering at our Center Pool for a

fun social hour each month. The
first two were well-attended; it’s a
great way for neighbors to become
acquainted.
Sandleheath was the proud
recipient of the Best Kept
Entrance Award for February.
thanks to all who worked hard to
make this happen.
Ken Conry and Jim Hessen,
along with three other intrepid
souls, recently crewed a 43-foot
sloop around the British Virgin
Islands.Twelve-foot swells, speed
in excess of 17 knots, and sporadic
electrical problems were among
the stories told at a welcome home
dinner at The Meadows Country
Club. The event was attended by
24 friends and family members.
Captain Hessen
was quoted as saying,
“This was a once in a lifetime
trip!” Did he mean it was
“outstanding” or “never again”?
Until next month…
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The Challenge

2008 MCA
Celebration of the Arts

A Challenge
To the Creative Mind
Goes not unexplored
Memories recalled
Shapes, possibilities, explored
… and then
Following the vision
Whatever the medium
The Entity is formed
Hopefully beauty for an
unknown soul…
Musings by Evie Peck, 2008

Kathleen Piunti draws her inspiration from the visual world, which she
says “gives her great pleasure.” She goes on to say, “The real world has
much more beauty and infinite variety of form and color than that which
can be imagined.” Collectively, her paintings above, give the feel of a
New York street produce market.
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A different view of New York City… Lea Gitow works in multiple media, but
found that collage made it possible for her to “change, grow, and experiment
more fully with color, depth, design, texture and pattern.”

Visions in Art…
The 2008 MCA Celebration of Meadows Art featured the works of 22
talented visionaries from The Meadows—Jackie Peters Cully, Tommy
Duke, Pat Farrell, Lea Gitow, Stuart Krupkin, Janet Kuhn, Charlotte
Lee, Arline P. Leven, Felicia Liban, Jacques E. Linder, Sydney Louis,
Bonnie Maas Morrison, Marilyn Olsen, Mary B. Paul, Evie Peck and
Diane Dula, Kathleen Piunti, Dorothy Riley, Colette Rivolta, Lois
Rosenberg, Chuck Salamone, Aune Sferra, and Richard Stone.
The show, held March 15 and 16, included works of all media from
watercolor, oils, and acrylics to collage, textiles, pottery, and jewelry.

April 2008
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Best Kept
Maxine Borchers—Committee Chairwoman

ABOVE: “Best Kept Single Family Home” went to
374l Surrey Lane in March. Pictured left to right:
Committee members Geneva Courtright, David Laws,
Vivian Gordon, and Shirley Levin.

ABOVE: “Best Kept Single Family Home” owners
David Laws proudly accepts the balloon bouquet
and bottle of champagne delivered to him and his
wife Mary Lou from Committee members Geneva
Courtright (far left), Vivian Gordon (left), and Shirley
Levin (right).

LEFT: 5025 Marshfield received the “Beautification
Award” in March for its landscaping as viewed
from the second hole of the Meadows Golf Course.
Homeowners Joe and Cathy Peico, standing with
their granddaughter Chloe, also received a balloon
bouquet and bottle of champagne.

Correction!
BELOW: Best Kept Committee member Geneva Courtright
installs the Best Kept Sign at the entrance on to Windrush
Bourne at Taywood Meadow for “Best Condominium
Entrance.” The condo association received a $50.00
award, which was presented to a delegate of the Windrush
Bourne Association at the MCA Assembly of Property
Owners meeting meeting held March 19. The money
award was given to aid the condo association for its
continued good maintenance of common property.

In the March issue of The Meadoword, the “Best Kept
Association Entrance Award” went to Sandleheath
Condo Association—however, the photograph
published with the award announcement was of
The Meadows Country Club. My apologies go to
Sandleheath Condo Association for this mistake and
Best Kept Committee Chairwoman Maxine Borchers.
The correct photograph is below. —The Editor

The “Best Kept Association Entrance Award”
in February was given to Sandleheath Condo
Association. The Association received recognition and $50.00 to apply toward continued good
maintenance of their common ground.
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Meadows Chorus
Spring Concert

Group performs “An American Quilt”
By Nina Clark—Publicity Chair

The Meadows Chorus will
perform a colorful presentation
of American music for their 19
Annual Spring Concert. “An
American Quilt” will be performed
on Friday, April 18 at 8:00 pm in
the sanctuary of St. James United
Methodist Church, located at 2049
N. Honore Avenue.
The program will include the
music we grew up with, knew,
and loved. There will be music of
the west, folk songs, and country
music. The ever-popular music
from Oklahoma will add to the
enjoyment of the evening.
The choir is directed by John
Yost and accompanied by Linda
Miska-Soler.

April 2008
A Public Service Announcement

Fruitville Public Library holds half-price book sale
The Fruitville Public Library
Bookstore, located in the Library at
100 Coburn Road at Fruitville Road
in Sarasota, is having a half-price
sale on all books in the store.
The sale runs Monday, April
7 through Saturday, April 12. The
hours are from 9:00 am until the

Library closes each day.
Books include home-schooling
aids, vintage books, classics,
romance novels, fiction in hardcover and paperback, science fiction,
large-print, crafts, biographies, nonfiction, and much, much more.

Tickets, at $10.00 each, are
available from chorus members or
from Midge Somes, 377-1798.
A few tickets will be available at
the door.

Call about our Seasonal Specials!

April 2008
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GENE SPRAGUE, MUSICIAN AND TEACHER
By Susan Francisco
Eugene Sprague was a young boy
in Pennsylvania at the height of the
Big Band Era. When he was only six
years old he saw Duke Ellington play
and this began his lifelong passion for
music. His mother played the piano
and his father was an engineer. They
encouraged his interest in music as
long as it didn’t preclude college. His
mother bought him a trumpet for $10
at Sears when he was eight and he
began teaching himself to play.
When Gene was ten he went to
see Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey at the
Masonic Temple in Scranton and then
he knew for sure what he wanted to
do with his life.
By the time he was 14, he was the
only youngster playing professionally
in bands at resorts in the Poconos.
It was illegal for kids to perform in
places where liquor was served so
they would seat Gene in the back and
hope he wasn’t noticed.
After high school Gene wanted
to go right to work playing in
bands. His parents wanted him to
first go to college and get a degree
in music education. Instead, he got
a job at Fred Waring’s Shawnee
Inn in the Poconos. Fred Waring
was the famous band leader (The
Pennsylvanians) and his brother,
Tom, was a singer, pianist and
composer in the band. “Tom Waring
also convinced me to get a degree,”
Gene said. So he enrolled at Penn
State, the alma mater of his father
and sister and graduated with a music
education degree.
As an interesting aside, Fred
Waring provided the financial
backing to a man named Frederick
Osius who had invented and patented
a blender. Waring, an engineer as
well as a musician, made some
improvements to the kitchen gadget
and the Waring Blender debuted in
1937 and sold for $29.75, about what
one costs today.
Gene had his own band at Penn
State as well as playing trumpet in the
college orchestra, concert band and
marching band and was first chair in
all of them. For more than 25 years,

he returned to Penn State to play in
the alumni band at homecoming.
He went on to earn master’s degrees
from Penn State and Columbia and
has most of a Ph.D. from Columbia.
Throughout his studies, he played in
bands on weekends. In summers he
traveled all over the U.S. performing.
He often played the same county and

1949, Gene moved to New York to
work on his advanced degrees at
Columbia and play in bands there.
The Musicians Union had an odd
rule that you had to live in the city
for 6 months before you could have a
full-time job such as in a Broadway
show. So he played part-time for
the Henry Pieloch band at Polish

state fairs where the Flying Wallendas
would perform their aerial acts.
Frequently his summer travel
would take him to Los Angeles where
he would stay with his uncle, Ralph
Thomas. Ralph was a well-known
tenor and voice coach. He had
also run an opera company. Ralph
discovered Deanna Durbin when
she was only eleven years old and
became her voice teacher. Gene met
lots of celebrities when he stayed
with Ralph including Miss Durbin,
Dane Clark and Raymond Massey.
He remembers playing shuffleboard
with Percy Kilbride (Pa Kettle).
After college graduation in

weddings (which lasted for two days)
and took many other part-time gigs.
After receiving his union card, he
played in shows on Broadway and
off-Broadway. Gene says that the offBroadway shows are often better than
some of the ones on Broadway.
In 1953 Gene was touring with a
band in New Orleans and performed
in a show hosted by Ed Sullivan with
President Eisenhower as the guest
of honor. “That was a great thrill for
me,” he says.
Gene then moved to the New
York suburbs and focused on
teaching music while continuing to
play week-ends. He was Director

of Music for a multi-district school
system. He taught band and orchestra
at Westchester Community College
and played in the Westchester
Philharmonic. He taught in schools
in New Rochelle and Irvington-onHudson. Some celebrities lived in
Irvington-on-Hudson and Dick taught
music to the children of Shirley Jones
and Jack Cassidy (he says Shirley
was a lovely lady) and the nephews
of Dick Hyman. (Dick Hyman now
lives in Venice and Gene has been
in touch with him.) Gene says that
band teachers should be able to play
multiple instruments and he plays
trumpet, piano, sax, bass and clarinet.
Gene has played in Berlin and in
London. He was playing in London
when Princess Diana was killed and
watched her motorcade pass by. He
played in a show with Tony Randall
in New York and has a photograph
with Tony.
After retiring from teaching,
Gene continued to play professionally
and to direct musical plays at high
schools and community theatres.
He moved to Sarasota and The
Meadows three years ago. He has
two sons who are both doctors. One,
a neonatologist, was at Sarasota
Memorial Hospital but has since
moved to Kentucky. The other
practices internal medicine in
Washington State.
In Sarasota, Gene volunteers his
musical talents. He plays with the
Charlie Dee band at Village Walk
every month. He plays for the Senior
Friendship Center and at nursing
and retirement homes. He played
regularly with the Sarasota Jazz Club
at Holley Hall. He has participated in
the West Coast Jazz Festival. He often
goes to New York in the summers and
plays in bands there. He practices
every day. He says “you have to keep
your lip muscles working.”
Gene Sprague thinks he has had
the best of two worlds as a performer
and as a teacher and his music still
brings him and his listeners great
pleasure.
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Roadrunners leave the road for the Waterway
By Mary Jo Gord—Editor

If you have never been on
one of the many trips that the
Roadrunners have organized and
taken over the years, you don’t
know what you’re missing!
When the group recently took
a cruise on the Calypso Queen
from Clearwater to Tarpon Springs,
organizers Bill and Peg Kaiser
were gracious in letting me tag
along. I wanted to see first hand
what the trips were all about.
The trip, which would have
taken about two hours to drive
by car from Sarasota to Tarpon
Springs, instead took a delightful
and relaxed four hours to cruise up
the Intracoastal Waterway into the
harbor at Tarpon Springs. This ol’
gal has never been too comfortable
on the water, but I gotta tell ya’,
I thoroughly enjoyed that trip. I
would do it again!
A 150 people piled onto three
buses on February 20 and left The
Meadows Shopping Village about
7:15 am. The ride was pleasant
and lively. When we arrived
in Clearwater, we boarded the
Calypso Queen—which is a “boat
of another color,” literally—and
found tables set with muffins, fruit,
juice, and coffee waiting for us.
There were three decks on
the boat; two enclosed and an
open one on top. After breakfast,
I spent most of my time on top,
fascinated by the coastline and
scenery—I never knew there were
so many little islands dotting that
shoreline—and snapping pictures.
Downstairs, the crew was
entertaining the group with
theatrics like introducing one
of the guests to the crowd and
announcing that she was going to
sing for us. Then there was bingo
and more good humor until a tasty
buffet lunch was served about an
hour before docking.
When we arrived in Tarpon
Springs, we went our separate
ways to explore the shops and a bit
of history. Some Roadrunners were
lucky enough to find space on a
sightseeing trolley that provided a
tour of the city. I wasn’t one of the
fortunate ones, but those who did
make it on said it was well-worth
the quarter they paid for the ride.
Though Pappas, a one-time
institution in Tarpon Springs, is
now closed, there are still plenty of
Greek restaurants to choose from,
and Greek pastries abound. You’ll
find the usual souvenir shops
along with Greek pottery and gifts,
homemade soaps and candles, and,
of course, a lot of sponges.
By the end of the day, 150 tired
visitors made it back to the buses
for the ride home. We arrived right
on time, just as carefully planned
by the Kaisers.
Well done!

LEFT: The morning mist
was still settling when 150
Roadrunners boarded three
buses to Clearwater
(Photos by Mary Jo Gord
unless otherwise stated)
BELOW: Black and white
simply doesn’t do justice
to this colorful boat—a real
“eye-opener” as we boarded
the Calypso Queen
(Photo, Jim Young)
BELOW: Sightseers enjoy
the breeze (and I mean
chilly!) on the top deck of
the Calypso Queen

RIGHT: Approaching a
drawbridge

About the Kaisers…

ABOVE: MCA President Anthony
Sawyer and wife Carol enjoy the
ride inside following the continental
breakfast

Bill and Peg Kaiser bought
their home in The Meadows
and became full members of
The Meadows Country Club in
1988. When I asked Bill how
they became involved in the
Roadrunners, I was surprised to
learn that neither of them has ever
had travel agent experience.
“There were a few of us back
then who wanted to see something
get going, but no one seemed to

BELOW: Tarpon Springs harbor is a
mass of well-seasoned ships—many on

know how to get it done,” says Bill,
“so I sort of took over by default,
and we’ve been doing it ever since.”
Peg and Bill “share the
distinction of being Excursion
Directors of a volunteer organization called The Meadows Roadrunners” he says. They have been
planning and executing day trips
for Meadows residents since 2000.
“We plan the trips, charter the
buses, make all the arrangements,
do the publicity, etc, etc.,” he says.
“We’re unpaid travel agents, so to
speak.” He adds that they have a
good time scouting-out the sites
and escorting the group, which
usually consists of 50 people. “We
will complete trip number 58 in
April 2008,” he says.
The group has taken a fiveday/four-night trip to historic
Charleston, South Carolina. Prior
to that, they went to Savannah,
Georgia, and the year before that,
to the oldest city in the USA—St.
Augustine, Florida. They’ve also
been to Kennedy Space Center,
Disney World a number of times,
The Everglades, and a rodeo as
well as taken historic luncheon
tours of a couple of unique hotels,
day luncheon cruises, art museums,
different exhibits, and on and on…
Bill says, “all of this keeps us
busy and makes a lot of people
happy. It takes a lot of time and
planning, but it’s worth the effort!”
When they aren’t “running
the roads,” Peg enjoys her home
garden. She is also involved in the
Nine Hole Ladies League and is
an avid bridge player. She holds a
Masters degree in Library Science,
which qualified her to be the
librarian of The Dickens Library.

Special thanks to Peg and Bill Kaiser
for “running the roads” to bring us all
those marvelous trips!
By Ernie Fortin—Immediate Past President

BELOW: A lucky group got on the trolley for an
“around town” tour (Photo by Jim Young)

ROAD RUNNERS—a popular program sponsored by the
MCA and a real value to The Meadows.
Fifty-seven bus trips were accomplished from 2000 to
2008. On each trip, one full bus—frequently two full buses and
sometimes three—left The Meadows shopping center for a trip to
a prime Florida attraction.
Heading up the efforts, Bill and Peggy Kaiser developed the
concept and organize the various trips. A dedicated group of
volunteers help to locate destinations for on-site investigation by
the Kaisers.
Organizing and coordinating the trips involve considerable
time and effort. The Kaisers drive their own auto (with gas at
$3.00 plus a gallon!) when they travel through the entire state
in search of really interesting treats—and they won’t accept
reimbursement of their expenses.
We appreciate their talents and many efforts and hope they
continue with their organizational abilities to bring these trips
to Meadows residents. A tip of our hats to Bill, Peg, and their
volunteers for a job well done!
What would The Meadows do without our volunteers?
They are precious!
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ADVANTAGE MORTGAGE
of SOUTH FLORIDA Inc.
Serving the Sarasota Area for over 25 Years

REVERSE MORTGAGE
PROFESSIONALS
Reverse Mortgages will:
• Eliminate your current mortgage payment
• Add non-taxable income to enhance
your lifestyle

Call for your free analysis
and consultation
ADVANTAGE MORTGAGE
3293 Fruitville Road
Sarasota, FL 34237

Call Today! 941-954-7770
Licensed Correspondent Lender

R

Meadows
OADRUNNERS

Any questions? Phone Excursion Directors: Peg & Bill Kaiser at 377-9148

Trip #58 goes to “The Vatican”
By Bill Kaiser—Coordinator
The next Roadrunners’ trip
on two different dates—April 2
and April 9—is St. Petersburg to
view the “Vatican Splendors from
St. Peter’s Basilica, the Vatican
Museums and The Swiss Guard”
on exhibit at the Florida
International Museum. The April
9 trip will mark the 58th trip taken
by the Roadrunners.
The exhibit includes some
of the Catholic Church’s most
exquisite items. It’s not some
“watered-down” collection—when
you enter the exhibit’s first room,
you’ll see a painting of The
Virgin Mary, which has never
been exhibited outside Rome,
and a silver reliquary said to
contain the bones of St. Peter
and other saints. Other segments
of the show offer awe-inspiring
pieces—mosaics dating as far back
as the Eighth Century, a compass
supposedly used by Michelangelo,
and portraits, statues, and papal
vestments are among the roughly
200 items on display.
One of the Vatican Museum
curators describes the exhibit—
“This is just a taste of all the
beauty and wealth the Vatican
owns. All of which must return to
Rome, for they cannot be absent
for more than a year.”
The tour is self-guided
and leisurely, narrated through
earphones you receive when you
enter the museum.

Following the tour, we’ll
board the motor coach for the
The Renaissance Vinoy Resort for
a delicious, sit-down lunch in a
private dining room.
After lunch we’re back on the
motorcoach for the trip to The
Salvador Dali Museum, where
we’ll separate into two groups
and enjoy a docent-narrated tour.
Everyone says “ Been there, done
that.” But that’s not true. The Dali
Museum’s frequent rotations of
the collection, such as the one
we’ll enjoy on this trip, “DALI &
FILM,” means we’ll be viewing
new works on this visit.
Excerpts from Dali films
will keep you spellbound. You’ll
see films that Dali produced and
starred in from the silent-film
era—pretty much what you would
expect from this surrealist artist!
This all-inclusive Roadrunner
trip is $75.00 a person. Sign-up
sheets are available at the front
desk in the MCA building. Please
make your checks payable to the
MCA.
Because this trip is limited to
the first 50 people who sign up,
we’ll offer a second trip on April 9
if the first date is a sell-out.
So, let’s go …
Car free. Care free.
Bus with us, The Meadows
Roadrunners!
Your Excursion Directors—
Peg and Bill Kaiser
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The Meadows Players Thank You!
The curtains come down, and our
season goes dark
By Sara Fleming

On behalf of The Meadows
Players, I want to take this
opportunity to thank all of the
Meadows residents and the MCA
who supported our performances
this season.
We are very proud that two
of our local residents and charter
members of the Players—Betty
Comora and Jack Cunningham—
wrote original scripts that we had
the privilege of performing for
your enjoyment.
Jane Jassin also wrote a
poem appropriate for our March
production.
We hope that Betty, Jack, and
Jane all have inspired more of
our friends in The Meadows to
continue sharing their talents with
us, whether it is on the stage or

behind the scenes. Creativity is
truly the spice of life!
We will continue to look for
one-act plays as well as short
scripts throughout the summer
months in anticipation of next year.
Please don’t hesitate to contact
me with any ideas, suggestions, or
“scripts.” You can call me at home
at 371-0536 or email me at
sefleming43@comcast.net
We look forward to seeing you
all next season. Until then…		
				

Music Lessons
in Your

Home

Guitars • Keyboards
Piano

From 9 years to 90,
you can enjoy affordable
lessons in the convenience of
your own home
Professional musician teaching
children and adults in Sarasota for 20 years

Frank Egan

378-4978 or 780-2553

MEADOWS
PLAYERS

THE

Meadows Barber Shop
Located in the Meadows Shopping Village
* Precision Haircutting
Clipper
Cuts * Razor Cuts
*
* Styling

Billy

Please Call
For your appointment

377-0165

Happy Holidays!

THE FIRST SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH

800 N. Beneva Road
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Pancakes (All You Can Eat)
with Eggs, Sausage, Orange Juice and Coffee

The Closest Private Club to Downtown Sarasota - Just off University Parkway

$5.00 per Person – Ages 7 and Over
$2.00 per Person – Ages 3-7
Children Under Age 3 Free
Please Come — Bring Your Friends and Neighbors

A Summer of Fun Awaits
You and Your Family

Summer Family Golf
Membership - $500
(One time fee)

MAY 1 - OCTOBER 31

Children
under 16
play for
Free*

New Owners

Luigi Biffi
Federico Guglielmi
Open for Lunch

Wednesday–Friday • 11:30am–2:00pm
Open Daily for Dinner • 5:00-9:30pm
Available for Private Parties

A Masterpiece in Dining Italian Restaurant
4989 Ringwood Meadow
(In the Shopping Village)

377-6562

No Greens Fees, pay only cart fees.
Summer Family Golf membership
includes all Country Club activities:
Unlimited Golf, Tennis, Social/Pool,
Dining and Fitness Center
Call our membership office for details.
Also available:
Summer Tennis membership $350
Social/Pool membership $200

5,000 sq. ft fitness
center

3 dining facilities

17 lighted
Har-Tru courts

3 Golf Courses

Membership is contingent upon approval by the Club. All applications for Membership must be approved by the
Board of Governors and all applicants are subject to interview prior to approval of their application for Membership.
Such approval shall be at the Club’s sole and absolute discretion. *When accompanied by a paying club member.

3101 Longmeadow • Sarasota, FL • (888) 319.8394
Email: membershipsales@meadowscc.org
MCCnpQPAPRIL08v1meadoword.indd 1

3/11/08 4:45:54 PM
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Meadows

Upcoming Events & Activities

The MEADOWS “U”
Has Something for You!
Jane Glusman—Chairwoman

All Meadows “U” seminars are free and open to Meadows residents and their friends

FL Reg. #MV-03675

2099 16th St. Sarasota FL 34237 * (941) 955-1972

Meadows “U” brings the
season to a close…
Well, time does fly! The
Meadows “U” season has come
to an end. We hope you learned
something new, had a few
laughs, and felt your time was
well spent.
The Meadows “U”
Committee works very hard to
research and select topics of
interest that are educational,
inspirational, and informational.
If you have a topic that you

would like to see addressed
or one you may even want to
present, please call Judy Egan
at the MCA, 377-2300. Topics
cannot be self-promoting or
sales-oriented.
Jane Glusman chairs The
Meadows “U” Committee.
Members include Donna Barra,
Claire Coyle, Pam Jaeger, Jan
Kuhn, and Jayne Rosenberg.
If you are interested in
working with the committee,
join us on Thursday, April 10 at
11:00 am.

“Garden Music Concert series” at Selby
Gardens runs weekly through May
In March, Sarasota’s Marie
Selby Botanicals Gardens
announced its “Garden Music
Concert Series.” The series, which
features live music amidst the
natural beauty of the Gardens,
opened in March and continues
through the Mother’s Day Brunch
on May 11.
Each week features a different
musical style, from Latin rhythms
and cool jazz to classical favorites,
blues, standards, and bluegrass.
Concerts are about two hours,
starting at 1:00 pm. The regular
admission price to the Gardens

($12.00, adults and $6.00,
children) on concert days includes
the concert. Children age five and
under, free. Gardens members are
also free.
So, bring lawn chairs and
blankets—no coolers, please.
Light refreshments and lunches are
available for purchase.
The Gardens, located at 811
South Palm Avenue in Sarasota,
open from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
daily. For more information and
concert times, call the Gardens at
366-5731 or visit their Website at
www.selby.org.

TURNKEY FURNISHED—Enjoy a fabulous lake and golf course view from this 2nd
floor unit in Weybridge. Light and bright, this 2BR/2B is beautifully decorated. Small
pet allowed. Great community with three 18 hole golf courses, 17 har-tru tennis courts,
wonderful restaurants, heated community pool and acres of nature preserves. MLS363987
$224,000.
MINT CONDITION—There’s upgrades galore in this 3BR/2B home with open floor
plan, neutral colors and fabulous wood floors. The pool & deck are newly re-sided. Ideally
located on a private cul-de-sac in The Meadows, an active community with tennis, golf,
miles of walking trails, lakes everywhere you look, a village center and more. MLS361612
$387,900.
FURNISHED SINGLE FAMILY HOME—A great price on this 3BR/2B Berkley model
in University Park. The location is private and there’s room to add a pool. It’s close to the
clubhouse with a spectacular community pool and spa on a large lake in Hampton Green.
MLS365723 $369,000.
ATTENTION MEADOWS RESIDENTS—I have qualified
buyers looking for property in The Meadows. If your property is
not currently listed and you have been thinking about putting your
property on the market, please call me for a free market analysis.
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Frank Reuss—Chairman

Randy Benderson

President, Benderson Development

April 14, 8:30 am

Minnie and Moskovitz
Join us on April 28, 7:00 pm
By Rosemarie Valentin

Happy Passover!
This 1971 film, directed by
John Cassavetes, stars Gena
Rowlands, Seymour Cassel, Val
Avery, Timothy Carey, Katherine
Cassavetes, and Elsie Ames. The
original screenplay was written by
John Cassavetes.
The film chronicles the manic
romance between a lonely museum
curator (Rowlands) and a crazy
parking-lot attendant (Cassel).
Detailing the problems that
background and character bring to
a relationship, Cassavetes created a
witty and sympathetic profile of a
pair of misfits who decide to make
a go of it together, despite their
numerous incompatibilities and
adversities.
As always with Cassavetes, it
is the performances that dominate
with their sensitive and naturally-felt
speech patterns and gestures—not
always accepted favorably by
Hollywood. Nevertheless, it is a
touching, amusing, and enjoyable
film. You will not find any

Rosemary’s Baby in this film!
Off screen: This film of Director
John Cassavetes is one of his most
likable. He was resentful of studio
interference, therefore, returned to
independent filmmaking and his
own style, which relied more on the
actor’s personality and ability to
improvise.
Look forward to seeing you
movie fans on April 28, 2008, 7:00.

Library News
The “lost” are now “found”—or at least
they’re well on the way!
By Connie Logan
I am happy to report that our
“lost books” are finding their ways
back—thanks to all our patrons for
their help in returning these books
to their home in the Library.
And, thanks to the MCA for
their donations to the Library. We
have now acquired four new books.
As this season begins to wind
to a close—where did the time
go?—I also want to thank all the
volunteers who have given their
time and dedicated efforts to
help keep our Library staffed and
running smoothly.

The April meeting will
conclude our Koffee Klatsch
meetings for the 2007-2008 season.
I want to thank all of your for
attending our meetings. We brought
you some interesting topics and
speakers in 2008, and we look
forward to doing the same in the
2009 season.
In April, President Randy
Benderson of Benderson
Development will give update an
on the University Town Center
project and the Cooper Creek Park
Master Plan.
Representatives
from The
Meadows have
been working with the
Benderson design team
to develop concepts for
Cooper
the Cooper Creek Park
Creek
Master Plan.
Park
The park,
Project
located just south
of
University
Town
Center,
will be be a
combination

of environmentally friendly and
sustainable uses for Meadows
residents and others in the region.
Some of the guiding principles
that Benderson is using to develop
the park master plan include:
• Use of low-impact and native
vegetation to reduce watering
demands and maintenance costs.
Benderson is looking into using
recycled materials and products
with low carbon emission
footprints.
• Creation of sustainable
community assets such as
enhancing the islands in the
lake to create a bird rookery
and bird-watching venue.
• Introduction of Ecotourism activities as a way to
finance some of the upgrades
and long-term maintenance
costs for the park.
• Use of speed control devices and traffic calming
measures to control vehicle
speeds in the park.

A Book Report…
The Meadows Book Club annual luncheon focused on
volunteers and planning for the coming year
By Ethel Schueckler
Several ladies from The
Meadows Book Club attended
a luncheon at the Meadows
Country Club to choose the
books they will read next year.
The list will be published
in the May issue of The
Meadoword.
The Book Club members
thanked Priscilla Schlegel for
the time she spent last year
keeping attendance, printing
all the email addresses for the
members, and printing the
book titles and authors for
next year.

The group also thanked
volunteers Carol Magnus for
arranging the luncheon and Lois
Friedman for taking care of the
publicity in The Meadoword—
even though she has a conflict
and cannot attend all the
meetings. These volunteers all
agreed to continue next year, and
Ethel Schueckler will continue
as chairwoman. Ethel was ably
preceded by Carol Weil for two
years and Nancy Griftner, who
passed away in March 2004. We
are thankful for all our wonderful
volunteers in The Meadows.
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Biz Directory
SHOWER & BATH MAKEOVERS

(941) 922-1615

Tired of Mold & Mildew?

Shower & Bathtub Walls ~ Cleaned & Regrouted
Caulked ~ Sealed

Custom Carpet,
Drapery, Upholstery,
and Tile Cleaning

*Monthly Maintenance Available

JOHN NAHAL
30 Year Resident

(941)-377-2940

FREE ESTIMATES

24 Hour Water Removal

Ace Pump & Sprinkler House
Complete Irrigation Super Store!
If you need it, we have it!

IN HOUSE POOL &
WATER PUMP
REPAIR/REBUILD

DRIP / XERI SCAPE
SYSTEMS
FOUNTAIN PUMPS

28 years of Professional Service & Advice

2050 12th Street ~ Sarasota
366-4838

Mon – Fri 8a.m. to 5p.m. / Sat – 8a.m. to 12noon

The Meadoword reaches
more than 4000 households
in The Meadows—plus
surrounding businesses—
each month

For as little as $28.00 a
month for a business card
ad to $336.00 for a half
page, your business can
reach our audience of
Meadoword readers

Alterations by
Lucy Allen
Over 35 years of experience
Pick-up & Delivery Available
Lucy Allen
1529 Russell Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34232

Ph: (941) 342-6538
Cell: (914) 270-1328

PAMI
ManageMent, Inc.

941-342-4275

941-378-5250

5041 RIngwood Meadow
SaRaSota, FL 34235
SuIte 2

Specializing in Property & Financial Management
of Condominiums & Commercial Properties

Donna
Baranowski

$ONNA "ARANOWSKI, Realtor


®

Deadlines for camera-ready display ads are the 10th of the month prior to publication.
If the deadline falls on Saturday, Sunday, or a holiday, ads are due the Friday before the 10th.
Want us to create an ad for you? No problem. Give us your material at least two days prior to deadline.
Email us at meadoword@mycomcast.com

&OR AN EASY LINK TO ALL -EADOWS LISTINGS PLEASE
VISIT MY WEBSITE WWWDONNABARANOWSKICOM
$ONNA"ARANOWSKI MICHAELSAUNDERSCOM
Michael Saunders & Company

®

Licensed Real Estate Broker

 -AIN 3TREET s 3ARASOTA &, 
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HEALTHY YOU!

Acupuncture
Works
At
The Meadows

Call Dr. Brenda

941-955-1220
www.doctorbrenda.net

Look Good, Feel Good,
and Enjoy Life.
"Drink Your Vitamins" featuring
ISOTONIX'S
• OPC-3 - powerful antioxidant-most effective on the market!
• MultiTech - Essential multivitamins
• B-Complex - Energy-stamina-endurance-etc.
• CALCIUM - Building & maintaining strong bones
• Might-A-Mins - Multi Vitamins for Children
• Glucosatrin Plus - Joint stiffness-promotes healthy cartilage, etc.

Phyllis Bloom
UnFranchise® Owner
Independent Distributor

Mention this ad and receive 10% off pressure washing
and/or one month free pool service

941-377-0176 or pabloom4@hotmail.com
marketamerica.com/pabloom

Thanks for
sharing your Monday
morning “Koffee” with us…
We look forward to bringing you an
exciting year next fall—Frank Reuss, Chaiman

941-228-4084

ftgfloors@comcast.net

Deadlines for camera-ready display ads are the 10th of the month prior to publication.
If the deadline falls on Saturday, Sunday, or a holiday, ads are due the Friday before the 10th.
Want us to create an ad for you? No problem. Give us your material at least two days prior to deadline.
Email us at meadoword@mycomcast.com
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U

Meadows

Thank you for helping us
make our Meadows U
season a success!
See you next fall…

LOOKING FOR HELP
WITH THAT SPECIAL
PROJECT?

LOOK IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS!

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED

Classified ads for the Meadoword cost $4.00 for ten words and $.10 for each additional word. Classified copy must be submitted with payment on
or before the 13th of the month prior to publication. If the 13th falls on a weekend or holiday, ads are due the Friday before.

RENTALS

RENTALS

RENTALS

RENTALS
FOR RENT: Villa 2BR/2BA,
beautiful, furnished and well
equipped, enclosed lanai,
bright & cheerful. Tiles/fans
throughout, 2 cable TV &
stereo. Steps to heated pool.
Outstanding lake & golf view.
No pets/smokers. Availability
contact email: Loco@alice-dsl.de

ANNUAL RENTAL:
Maintenance Free Standalone Villa in Vivienda at the
Meadows. Golf/water views,
large LR, DR, eat-in Kitchen,
2BR/2 marble Baths, Fam.Rm.,
(A/C) Lanai, single car garage
and separate Ldry.Rm. New
carpet and paint. Community
pool, free basic cable. No pets,
no smokers. Available now.
$1250./mo. 941-341-0374 or
email RentVivienda@aol.com

FOR RENT: LONGWATER
CHASE - 2BR/2BA - Tranquil
golf course view, walk to
clubhouse, restaurants,
shopping. Available monthly,
seasonal or annual. Call
941-544-7031

WEYBRIDGE: Condo rental,
2BR/2BA, golf/water views.
Fresh paint, upscale furnishings,
flat screen HD TV’s/DVD.
Available monthly, seasonal.
Book now for Fall and ‘09.
413-222-4857.

SHEFFIELD GREENE: One
year lease or more. 2BR/2Bath/
Garage, Furnished/Turnkey.
Starting April 15th 2008. cell
203-426-6475 or home
203-364-1177

Quail Hollow condo, totally
updated & furnished 1BR/1BA,
tile throughout, granite counters,
beautiful! Golf course view, very
nice furniture. Annual, small pet
ok. 941-685-3336

FOR RENT: 1B/1B Morningside
Villa, view 18th tee. June January, Reasonable.
941-377-6838 or 262-497-9579

FOR RENT: Willow Links,
2BR/2BA, 1st floor, end unit,
turnkey, pool, great view, walk
to restaurants, and shopping.
Available yearly, monthly, or
seasonal. No Smoking, w/d,
new kitchen. Call 941-371-6117
or 516-785-8370

FOR RENT: Meadow’s
efficiency villa, per week, per
month, per year, reasonable
rates, 1BR/1BA, sleeper couch,
Great Room with Kitchenette.
Private & quiet setting, beautiful
water & golf view. Call Tom at
941-377-0754 or cell
941-323-2167

PRISTINE VILLA’S- short
term or long term. Completely
furnished or unfurnished,
2BR/2BA, beautiful views of
golf course, private patios and
lanais. Pets ok, heated pools.
Enjoy the Meadows. With
garage $1,350.00, with carport
$1,275. 941-321-6867
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3BR/2BA,
no pets, fruit trees, walk to
village. 379-9156

RENT - 1BR/1BA, 1st Hole,
Beautifully Furnished (Seasonal
$1,700.00 mthly) (Off Season
$595.00 mthly) Call
941-350-4556
2B/2B, First Floor, Newly
& Totally Renovated and
Furnished. Vacation/Monthly
$1,500.00 mo. April - Dec.
$2,500 /mo Jan - Mar. Call
941-358-8194 or email:
billyboy1354@yahoo.com

CHARTWELL GREEN CONDO
FOR RENT: Available for
seasonal or annual rental
($1,100 p/mo + utilities) May
2008. 2bed, 2 bath, ground
floor unit, glass lanai, newly
remodeled, view, golf, lake and
pool. Luanntodd3@yahoo.com
or 614-270-0342
WILLOW LINKS bright 2/
BR2BA condo, 2nd floor, fully
furnished, over looking pool
and pond, across from Village.
Available NOW. Call:
224-875-0813
LOOKING FOR HELP WITH
THAT SPECIAL PROJECT?
LOOK IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT 10% OFF

Annette Kirshner
941.586.5773
3550 Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34239

thefabrealtor@verizon.net
More details can be found on
my website at www.Thefabrealtor.com

Live on the Meadows Golf Course
in the most desirable Villas of
Chelmsford Close. Bright 2
bedroom 2 bath plus a den is
spacious enough for company, a 2
car garage is large enough for extra
storage, the lovely eat-in kitchen
flows into the open to the living area
with a custom built-in-buffet ideal
for entertaining. The tranquil views
make this an ideal golfer’s retreat.
$311,000.

379-9070
10 Year Warranty

$15 OFF
Any Plumbing
Service

*Cannot be combined with other
discounts or special offers

Repairs • Remodel
• Re-Water Piping Installation FIX THAT LEAKY TOILET!
ONLY $49.95 (includes ballcock & flapper)
• Drain & Sewer Cleaning
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RENTALS

FOR SALE

WILLOW LINKS - beautiful
2/BR2BA, new carpet and
paint. $975/mth. Includes cable.
Annual 727-776-0805

PENSHURST PARK: 3BR/
2.5BA, Great View, New
Roof, Enclosed Lanai. Asking
$465,000.00 941-371-2893

CHANDLERS FORDE, Ranch
Villa, 2,300 sq.ft., 3BR/2BA,
Newly Decorator Furnished,
Spectacular View, Cathedral
Ceiling, Pool, Home Theater,
Private on Fairway, Bicycles,
Toys +++, Available 3/1.
862-252-7103 or
seymgard@comcast.net.

FOR SALE: Beautiful end unit
with lake and golf course view
in Chambray. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, enclosed lanai, wood
floors, built-ins, wood fireplace.
$329,000. Call 941-378-3404.

HAMPSTEAD HEATH VILLA
in the Meadows 2B/2B, 1 car
garage, golf course view, new
tile, no smokers, Available now
$1,150/month, 1 year lease 224-875-0813
PAPILLON VILLA: 2BR/2BA, 2
car garage, laundry, furnished,
enclosed lanai with beautiful
lake view. No smoking or
pet. 2009 season (3 month
minimum) or annual.
201-818-1772 or
jmmx2@optonline.net
WINSLOW BEACON: 2br/2ba,
2nd floor condo, cathedral
ceilings, fully furnished. Quiet,
wooded setting, steps to
heated pool. Available monthly,
seasonally or annually.
Call 941-993-9095
HOUSE FOR RENT: Marshfield
Road: Spacious 3BR/3BA, 2
car garage, privacy on corner
lot, screened lanai, with Jacuzzi
and large pool, laundry rm.,
newly remodeled, tile, carpet,
kitchen, and bathrooms with
granite counter tops, 1 small pet
ok, no smoking. Now Available.
Long Term or Seasonal Rates
Available. Call (941) 356-3570

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 5428 Hampstead
Heath - Villa - Furnished - End
Unit - Garage - Patio - Enclosed
Lanai - 2 Lakes - 2 Fairways Fantastic View - Original Owner
- $269,000 Appt. call
941-377-0119

Get your message out
in a Classified Ad

Everwood Run - Golf Course
View - Meadows 14th Fairway
-3/4BR/2.5BA/2CG $485,000
941-400-6474 Patty
3306 Sandleheath Villa
$239,000 - 2B/2B/1 garage,
Lakeview, newly painted interior
and garage, new floor tile in
kitchen, laundry room, halls
and bathrooms, new carpeting
throughout the rest of the villa,
including the enclosed lanai. 4
year old appliances and a/c. By
original owner 941-266-2144
DESIRABLE MEADOWS
EFFICIENCY Villa for Sale:
1BR/1BA Sleeper couch, Great
Room with Kitchenette, Turnkey,
Beautiful golf & water view. By
Owner $139,900. priced to sell
quickly call 941-377-0754 or
cell 941-323-2167

Looking for something?
Try the Classifieds
CHANDLERS FORDE, Ranch
Villa, 2,300 sq.ft., 3BR/2BA,
Newly Decorator Furnished,
Spectacular View, Cathedral
Ceiling, Pool, Home Theater,
Private on Fairway, Bicycles,
Toys +++, Available 3/1.
862-252-7103 or
seymgard@comcast.net.
FOR SALE: VILLA MAJORCA
- 1,700 sq.ft., leased thru Oct.
2008, 2BR/2BA w/den, large
living area, updated kitchen,
2-car garage. $230,000.
941-531-3686, cell 941-321-1560
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3/BR
3/BA, 2000 sq.ft, 2-car garage,
resurfaced pool, beautiful
landscaping, 1/2 acre lot, No
Deed Restrictions, Close to The
Meadows. $259,000, Call
358-7566

FOR SALE

SERVICES

3377 SANDLEHEATH VILLA:
2BD/2BA/1GAR, end unit in
excellent, move-in condition, A/
C glass enclosed lanai, outdoor
patio. High ceilings, close to
heated pool, new carpeting in
bedrooms. Tile floor added in
great room and dining area. Tile
also: kitchen, halls, bathrooms.
By Owner: $259,900.
941-351-9004

BARB’S CLEANING SERVICE:
Honest, Dependable, Affordable
Rates 941-355-4574

PRICE REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE $225,000 4516
Kingsmere condominium unit, a
light and airy 2B/2B/1G end unit
with cathedral ceiling situated
on the 12th fairway of the
Meadows course. Open aspect
with lake and golf views. The
unit is in good clean condition
and is for sale by owners,
turnkey furnished. 343-9813
garrydillon@comcast.net
HURRY, BEST VALUE IN
THE MEADOWS! 2BR/2BA
with garage at Briarfield
Villas. Remodeled kitchen.
2nd bedroom built-ins, vaulted
ceiling with tubular skylight
illuminates faux painting in
dining/living room. New barrel
tile roof. Large community
pool. Golf course view from
your lanai. Offered at $165,000
unfurnished or inquire about
turnkey. 941-379-4483
FOR SALE: Chatsworth Greene
- 2BR/2BA/Den. Enclosed lanai
and two car garage, new A/C.
Ideal southern exposure with
golf course view. Complete
household furnishings available
and negotiable.
941-377-7244
CHAMBERY VILLA in excellent
condition, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Enclosed lanai, fireplace, 2 car
garage. Nice view. Short walk
to Meadows Village. Some
furniture included. $250,000
941-378-4014

SERVICES

SERVICES

NEED PET CARE? Call Kate
371-6862. Twenty-Five years
in education, caring, reliable,
experienced. References
available. Meadows Resident

HIGHEST QUALITY HOUSE
CLEANING, Affordable,
Professional. Reliable, Honest
lady. Call Carlla
941-726-9945 for a free
estimate.
PRESSURE WASH,
PRESSURE WASH,
PRESSURE WASH. Any size
job. Roofs to the sidewalks.
Meadow resident - Call Dan @
941-586-2024
POPCORN CEILING
REMOVAL: Increase your
property value today. Call David
941-266-8597 UNCLUTTER
YOUR GUTTERS Keep your
roof looking new. I can do that
for you. I have a home in the
Meadows too. Call Mike
377-2538
HOUSE SITTER AFFORDABLE, also will do
house cleaning while you are
away. I am licensed, insured
and bonded with Meadows
References. Please call Carla
@726-5774
TOUCH OF CARE SERVICE,
small services, repairs and
cleaning. Call Chris
941-879-1288
CLASSIC CLEANING BY
Cocoa - Meadows resident,
references, native Sarasotan.
Please call Cocoa 377-2538
JOHN’S HOME REPAIR - All
types of home improvements.
Complete kitchens & bathrooms,
soffits, facias, painting, tile work,
glass blocks, and screen repair.
Call 360-9008
“Dan the Handyman” Meadows
only, pressure washing roofs,
Lanai’s and driveways. Painting
Interior/Exterior. Tile & Carpet.
Mailbox repair or replacement.
No job too small. Reasonable
Rates. Meadows Resident @
941-586-2024
TAX PREPARATION by CPA
Meadows Resident. Will make
house calls. (941) 379-6400

ServiceMASTER
Clean

®

The clean you expect
The service you deserve

(941) 927-2128
+Carpet Cleaning
+Furniture Cleaning

+Soilproofing
+Water Damage Cleanup

ServiceMaster of NW Sarasota and The Meadows
Bill & Fonda Davies, Owners
Same Owners Since 1987
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SERVICES
ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS??
Receptacles, dimmers,
switches, GFI’s, ceiling fans,
light fixtures, timers, water
heaters, garbage disposals
and/or bulb replacement at any
height. Call Dan @ 941-5862024
NURSES TO CAREGIVERS:
Newly opened Agency located
in the Meadows Shopping
Village. First Class care at
affordable prices. We have a
caring, compassionate staff
that have met our vigorous
screening process. From
assistance with your daily
routine to nursing assistance.
Licensed & Insured. AN
ANGELS TOUCH 378-5577
HANDYMAN: Painting and
Repairs. Honest and reliable.
Get it fixed today. Meadows
References. Call David @
266-8597
LA BRASILEIRA CLEANING
SERVICE Affordable prices,
excellent references. Call
Elisabete Cooks 941-400-4120
ERRANDS, Dr. Appointments,
Shopping etc….941-565-7375
NANDA’S BRAZILIAN
CLEANING SERVICE; Honest,
reliable, low rates, excellent
references. 941-565-7375
MEADOWS RE APPRAISER:
Need current value for sale,
refinance, personal, or estate?
Gulf Coast Appraisals
941- 544-8514
JEROME’S COMPUTER
SERVICE: 20 years Computer
Experience, Computer Service,
Repair and PC Maintenance.
Jerome Focosi 941-377-8538
jfocose@comcast.net
Meadows Resident
PHOTO RESTORATIONS: If
you have an old photo that is
torn, faded or deteriorating,
I can restore it to its original
condition, and at very
reasonable rates. All work is
done to archival standards, and
your complete satisfaction is
guaranteed. Joshua Hendon
377-6098
PET CARE: Reliable, loving
care for your pet. Mid day
walks, scheduled feedings,
overnight stays. Excellent
references, Meadows resident.
“The Furry Godmother”
228-4813.
NO TIME FOR IRONING? Or
hate to iron? Or whatever the
reason. Here is the solution…
would love to do it for you.
So please give me a call at
NAOMI’S IRONING STUDIO
366-8342 Where Ironing is a
Pleasure!

SERVICES
SOMEONE YOU LOVE NEED
A BIT OF CARE? Grooming
Assistance, Medication
Supervision, Meal Preparation,
Transportation To Doctors,
Grocery, Lite Housekeeping,
Companionship & Laundry. All
hours Available, Days Nights
Weekends. Call Kitt 377-4465
DOGGY DAY CARE: 24 hours
plus expert grooming. Brown
Avenue near Barnes & Noble,
behind Sleep King. Call Jo Anne
924-3331
CARE FOR YOUR LOVE
ONE: CNA-HHA- 17 year exp.
Parkinson-Stroke- Alzheimers.
Ref Available. Day or night
shifts 364-1700
SEAMSTRESS: Experienced
seamstress, reasonably priced,
excellent work. Call Lois at
907-0177
CLERICAL, ACCOUNTING,
AND COMPANION
SERVICES. Will arrange
medical appointments and
transportation. 941-586-2158
WINDOW CLEANING by
DIAMOND CLEAR: Affordable
prices, exquisite service. Leave
your dirty windows to us.
941-822-1122
TILE-TILE-TILE: Professional
ceramic & porcelain tile,
installation and sales. Free
estimates, many Meadows
references. Call Neil 726-3077
WINDOW & Pressure Cleaning:
Nick, from Nick’s Block 5, is
a local teacher who cleans
windows and offers pressure
cleaning services. Call for your
free estimate. 941-538-8072
RN 30+YEARS EXPERIENCE
available for private duty,
companionship, assistance
w/activities of daily living,
meal prep, shopping, doctor
appointments, respite. Meadows
Resident 941-342-1902
PENNYS FROM HEAVEN for
that special touch - caregiver,
CNA, housekeeping. Meadows
Resident 228-3657
HOME DECOR SEWING:
Window Treatments, Pillows,
Cushions, custom Bedskirts,
Shams, etc. Call to discuss
your projects. Sue Brown
378-9321
GARDEN & COURTYARD
LANDSCAPING: While you
are away … I will tend to your
gardens and courtyards on a
regular basis. Don’t come home
to a jungle! 11 years experience
working in The Meadows.
VICTORIA’S GARDEN
LANDSCAPING 350-2566

SERVICES
ENJOY MY SERVICES:
Massage Therapist, Sewing
Alterations. Call 351-2378
COMPUTER COACH: One
on one training. Computer
ordering and set-up. Computer
maintenance and internet
security. Microsoft certified.
Please call Elinor at 586-5689
or www.coach-computer.com
PAINTING: Interior & Exterior.
Low Prices, local references;
insured. Call Walter 524-4477
Benjamin Moore Paint Jobs
available Interior/Exterior at a
cost effective yet responsible
price. Kevin Redmon 256-6454
LOW COST RESCREEN Pool
Cages - Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
TOP QUALITY 256-6454
D & D LANDSCAPING - We
do hand pruning, mulching,
weeding, flower beds, cleanups,
landscape borders, cement,
wood etc. We also do painting
and window cleaning - 25 yrs.
Experience. Very reasonable
rates. Call Dave @ 315-3940

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK!
PERRY’S HOME REPAIR AND
REMODELING: Licensed/
Insured; Dependable, On time
service. Quality Workmanship.
Need it fixed? We can fix
it. Carpentry: Drywall;
Installations: Shelves, Ceiling
Fans, etc: Handyman Work:
Painting; Window/Door
Repairs/Replacement. 20+
years experience. If there is
something you need or want to
have done around the house,
but don’t have the time or
“know how” to do it yourself,
please give Perry’s Home
Repair and Remodeling a call.
Free Estimates; Meadows
References; Call Jim Perry @
941-228-4084
Computer Tutoring by Carolyn:
In house individualized
instruction provided for those
who need that little extra help
using the Internet, e-mail, word,
excel, etc. Meadows resident
with 20+ years as System’s
Analyst. Call (941) 371-3050
RESTORE YOUR DIRTY
GROUT - Make your grout like
new. We clean and then seal.
Call for free estimates Ashdown
Flooring Inc. 941-761-2953
WINDOW & Pressure Cleaning:
Nick, from Nick’s Block 5 is
a local teacher who cleans
windows, offers pressure
cleaning, and painting services.
Call for your free estimate.
941-538-8072

SERVICES
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES,
for individuals and businesses,
check writing, bank
reconciliations, recordkeeping,
payroll, taxes etc. Quickbook
set-up, conversions, tutoring,
accurate, reliable. Mary Szuets
941-377-4758
JB’S ENTERPRISES: Tree
Trimming/Pruning, Ceiling
Fans, Sink & Faucet Repairs,
Tile/Laminate Floors, Rescreen
Cages, etc. Call for Free
Estimate Jon 941-3218138
“JOANIE’S HOME WATCH”
Going north for the summer? I’ll
be here to check your home or
condo. Reasonable rates. Call
me @ 379--2725 or (cell)
350-8575

WANTED
WANTED - GARAGE to store
small car for the summer
(5-6 months) Harold 378-4230

LOCAL EVENTS
“FERRARIS ON THE LAKE.”
April 13 enjoy a stroll through
The Meadows Shopping Village
and view around 15 or more
“Ferraris on the Lake.” The
viewing is free to Meadows
residents. Wine will be available
from the Mona Lisa Italian
Restaurant. The cars will arrive
by 6:00 pm.
LA MUSICA INTERNATIONAL
CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
– Fri., April 4; Mon., April 7;
Thurs. April 10 and Mon. April
14 at St. Thomas More Catholic
Church, 2506 Gulf Gate Drive,
at 8:00 p.m. For info call:
954-0355, ext. 304
SELBY GARDEN MUSIC
CONCERTS – 1:00 – 3:00
pm. Mondays in April. Regular
admission charge includes the
concert. Members – no charge.
Located at 811 South Palm Ave.
For info call: 366-5731 or
www.selby.org
Garden Music Concert
Schedule, April–May:
April 6, John Rinell with Scott
Blum and Friends
April 13, SRQ Band—
Smooth Jazz
April 20, The Jazz Factor
April 27, Dulce—Rhumba,
Flaminco, World Music
May 4, The Latin Side—Latin
Jazz with Carol Ettman
May 11, The Venturas—
MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH
MAY CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Classified ads are due in the
MCA office by Friday, April 11
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Community Events—All Events are at the MCA
Assembly of

Property Owners
Wednesday, April 6, 2008

7:00 pm
Guest Speaker:
Edward J. McCrane Jr.

Sarasota County Emergency Management Chief
Because of the overwhelming response to last year’s Hurricane Lecture with
Ed McCrane and Bob Harrigan and the importance of their message, this year
we will devote one meeting for each speaker. Ed McCrane will discuss Storm
Preparedness—“What You Need to Know”—as well the changes and advances
in the Sarasota County Emergency Management department, both now and
for the future. Bring a pencil and paper. You’ll want to take notes.
ALL DELEGATES ARE ASKED
TO ATTEND AND SIGN-IN ON ARRIVAL
Open to all Meadows residents

ALZHEIMER’S CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
Monday, April 14 at 1:00 pm in the Sunroom.

BOOK CLUB
Wednesday, April 9, 11:00 am, Suite Francoise by Irene Nemirovsky.
BRIDGE
Wednesdays, April 2, 16, and 30 at 12:30 pm and on
Fridays, April 4, 11, 18, and 25 at 12:30 pm.
CRAFT GROUP
Every Wednesday, all year, at 9:00 am. New members are always
welcome.
MAH JONGG
Mondays at 9:30 am and 12:00 noon. If you are interested in playing
at 9:30, call Jo Wieczynski, 342-9778.
MEMOIRS
Wednesday, April 2 and 23 at 10:00 am in the MCA Sunroom.
Monday night at the movies
Monday, April 28, 7:00 pm, Minnie and Moskovitz.

Plan to attend and stay after the presentation
and brief meeting for cookies and coffee

ATTENTION BOOK WORMS…
If you are leaving The Meadows for the summer, please
remember to return your MCA Library books before you go
so that others can enjoy them over the
summer!
You should return the MCA books to
the MCA and the Country Club books to
TMCC. MCA books have a stamp—TMCC
books do not. Thanks for your help!

The Meadows

Book Club

Monday
April 14 • 8:30 am
Randy Benderson

President, Benderson Development
Updates the progress of the
University Town Center Complex and plans for the
Cooper Creek Park—use and environmental considerations

(Meets on 2nd Wednesday of the month at 2:00 pm at the MCA)
Date
Apr 9

May 14

Title and Author

Leader 2008

Suite Francoise
By Irene Nemirovsky
E. Talbert
The Glass Castle: A Memoir
By Jeanette Walls
J. Rosenberg

MCA Meetings
April 1......................Involvement Committee...................10:30 am
April 1......................Restrictions Committee.....................3:00 pm
April 7......................Safety Committee.................................2:00 pm
April 9......................Budget Committee ..........................10:00 am
April 10....................Board of Directors................................1:00 pm
April 16....................Maintenance Committee....................3:00 pm
April 16....................Assembly of Property Owners.........7:00 pm

If you are Single… you’re invited to join us on

Saturday, April 12 • 6:30 pm
Good Food • Lively Conversation
and Time to Mingle • Bring your own drinks and a dish to pass
We look forward to seeing you at
The Meadows Community Center • 2004 Longmeadow

See you there!

